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Wommn'* Viewpoint 
Disinterested Smugness 

;MAKIK HTBIDMANT. 

GOOD NEIGHBORS' ROSARY 

f i le torty-mtm& Annual Elks' Clambake would excite a 
good ieal more enthusiasm and anUdjpation than our cur
rent 'p-eaffitentiat election!. The camrfldaies' railway platform 
appearances "~~ 

COURIER ADVKRTISER 
4 > TODAY! 

• re mmting 
only- «»if \«w 
numbers at pre-
vlouat yearn, ««d 
evmiag r«4Jo 
BUdfaacw seem 
to prefer wJn« 
nlng*i«« boxes 
ty hearing *ay 

mum p$mp-
p tU iw •&-**"*"*»* 
the content tuts dJiipneared. Since 
the advent o* Dr. Gallup and his 
.poll .$mW»> together, with the 
radio commentator*, election day 
il merely- the necessary formal 
•tiding of. m event they have 
brooded ovar, analyzed dissected 

L«nd ct# eoui*e, securately pre-
dlclrd, wedka or even month* 
More. 

fe» lW» leave* the «rre«t Amerl. 
m puttie with, one tiling leas to 
thlnfc about, thereby allowing 
motf dnw ft»..-*n(qta\ w th« w l n ' 

•fllti* o f 1st rauftoJacfcpoU. The 
'TMMtmMDOIty therefore, for con. 
dilcllfir the »ffHlrt o f the moit 
Imjidrtaatt government In the 
World) today l» leit to that telact 
w)|rrl« of party membwa who 
await ta« ajx>lf« of office with 
fatijK* raorl or 1?M In evidence, 
Jn the? punt few yeara the 
tnihibet* t)f Ameriearw who voted 
mi huerdiy wore than half of 
thow W*fo MIGHT have csat bal-
lots Piothlttir, but definitely 
jnothln* can »Or u» out of our 
smut, plaitlc, foam rubber mough 
of lethargy ana diilntewet. 

*r Switch loard Optra*or Wanted 
"'lliitl U *hU io fyp«i afsli »f» and exptrlenct. 

Pfmantnt joatUon with old fsesUbllsrlwd firm. 
I O X -*~ XX-30—Courf «r Journal 

OTP" 

FetfM furor Frwwa'n Flavor 

DKI1CI0US 

HOTS - STUMIUS » OOLO CUTS 

At* Vour D**kr« or Call GKN. 270O 
. -,.,-* , - .... 

ffea* 'tsault: (Dtssio n$ 
• fnmk fiartUNtt leellniaii, Peealtlaai 

Jateff, TMrtffM A M«Mlh*t% Nillsnal Itiretary 

We get our views of current ? 

event* thru the clever salllos of" 
our profeaafohal wage, The Presf- -
&int>* eatrangeraent with Con-f 
g r ^ s sounds )|&e a nrruilJ toys' r 
<|imnei w*en Winchell, thru tho \ 
eotrrtflgy at hand lotion, flnlihe* • 
»n4p«onl«g him each week. Thru ' 
many political cartoon!***' pens,' 
Ms. Dewey looks Hko » kaiight in \ 
t.l« foil armor, 

We laujrh at our puhlle flgiirea, 
but to l«te at u» have mny first
hand Knowladge of the b**k t* 
»aea Involved, last June the 
Gallup PoB (all right, Iet'« use 
Dr. Gallup — everyone else does) 
showed that sixty-five percent of 
our great American public had 
nesveroven heard of tho Marahall 
Plan. We then take our voting 
lfghtly,lf a t all, and go on being 
comfortable, amused and really 
quite Dtupid. 

Teen Talks' 
On Being Genuine 

By NOBMA DE P8EZ 

What is this thing called sincerity ? That weighty tome 
named dictionary defines it as "the state or quality of being 
genuine. The jokester insists it is much like the parlor piano, 
b e i n g square 

Htv. Harry M. trlktnj'ti' Kiv. A»J>iw H . ftoisatt 

Purgatorinu 
.., Ht Navambar, rnenfh of the Holy Soult, why not enroll 
a lavas! • *» a'taaaita'.ta aur Pur§a»«ff«n Sacltty af Maiiai. 
reraarual ahrallmt^, li fwaufy <fofUf#. •anuil Is ana dollar. 
A laiefal M i l l faraVeaaUil It aKtrad aviry memlna In 

\ J 

OtyjRS I S A bleeding, pain-
racked world facing the worst 
crtaU In history. Millions are 
atatrvlng, millions hate God. and 
more millions are callous and In-
aenalble to the oncoming: dark-
nesa. We havo already suffered 
the hell Of the two moat stagger
ing wars- In history and we now 
come hoad-on toward Christen
dom's terrifying enemy, Cornimi-
nlaan. Day by day. It becomes 
more and moro apparor»t that 
our planet cannot aupport those 
two croeds. It falls to our era, 
to our lot, to eruah tho ontl-Cotl. 

The people on our aide havo 
much to thfuk about. For three 
years now they have been trying 
to cajole and wheedle Russia Into 
cooperation with tho United 
Natlona. For three yean Russia 
has used tho boycott, Mtbuator 
and othor assorted obstructive 
tactics to Interfere with the so
lution of at least a few of the 
world's problems. They are di
rectly responsible for tho present 
chaos. 

In addition we are in posses-
alon of the moat frtffhtonln« war 
weapon ever invented, aed wo 
don't know exactly wlinl to do 
with It. It Is the duty of tho 
men wo- sonichovfe. mnnnar* td| 
elect and to solve this dilemma, 
II a solution could exist. 

Our generation has a heavy 
task. Indeed. We, as tho most 
fortunate segment of the world, 
muat bo more sober, cortscten. 
tlous and awaro of what Uos 
ahead. It would be Intelligent to 
know, each for himself, Just 
where wo are going, why and 
how1. Our first task toward this 
enlightenment kl solemn and sin. 
cere prayer fot* grace and fort), 
tude to bear the scourges we 
must suffer beforo we aro rid of 
this ghastly anti-God gospel. 

\ unique- observance of October as (lie Month of the Holy 
Kosary. waa observed In Washington, D.C., where a "Block 
Howry" »»» rrclled each evening at the Jiome oi Mm. Philip 
'fenkliM. Norn# HO neighbor*, residing In thf *ame block, and 
Inrlutflng a *t'lv non-C'sthoUcs, gathered nightly to pray for 
ivorlil pitire asnd the eonv«ralon of Eussls. In the picture. Mr. 
F, S2>eldun SIcCabe leads the group In the "Block Ronnry," 

Fr. Irennati's Tenth Book, 
"Jusi For Juniors' Is Ready 

Twenty-eight n e w talcs for children 
dlerfiil ehnrnc-ters as Tho Horse That 
S&loxio tfie Mo»tiso, a n d The Flying I^idy 

' t ho latest boc»k by tr»* genial 
Roclicste-r nulrtor, the Rev r,er-

I aald T. Bronna-n. pastor of St . 
Brldfift's Cliurcrh. 

Tnlliê r Brenraan'n tenth book, 
— Just f o r Junfcora," w i l l bo re-

— about such won-
Liked Sandwiches, 

— are contained in 

; mtr now im »T, JUIMI 
^ Wi »*• mr g*Ml t» way ta tlw 
•aiat *f ths^lmpwibf*, M Uist 
to. mm* «sV hti ftaat, wa shall 
** j b i a la aaawr tkat alia of 

Jtohawmadan stctlna of bJa coun
try to brlag tht faith back. Ha was 
wuflUnf oh an old chap*! at 
XMufafit to b*> a raUylag saint, 
%at tta Kilt !U»»r evariowia and 
Waaaid it away. 
. Woat Jf«u encourage this young 
Stsboa i f Ttr *sto us to halo hhn 
brttUd a House of God *n higher 
ground at Koftufahtt ft will cost a 
W*»ui*nd deltars, but It will enroll 
«ort thouiands of -souls In the 
t*t&* Sheapfoid. Do think of what 
you can do. 

— • » • <SH» 

TOO SOON? 
ChrUtms* wiu be a happy holi-

« y for all our orp>ns If you glva 
fat '^HPHAN'S I f&Au/of na-
oassl^ It will be a whits Christ-
roas tor our Ittxrt. You can 
mast it Joyous; by your mlts far 

t*m mam lami rust).nan 
fig,WIS&PJ* «««• at 
cariaUBSst Write for aur, fm cir-

f-.eiaar, 

• far months aaw wa hava had to 
i to to packagss ef food to rather 
.TOuiaty Jtat Huwlan Cstholie 
W t o f t » r i i i , . » j p his starving 
fe^fc:Aifo1^>wa.aiu*i supply the 

>XmM ^sat iae . Wh dollar* wlK 
thra -a** Mekage, H s » li m l 
sswreŷ .torsruiatta eiarity. 

YOUK HEARTS H U E 
A sanctuary lamp, purchased (or 
Near East chapel for twenty dol

lars, will hold your heart's fire for 
the Sacrament of Love day and 
night 

O.QWN o r ROSES 
Purlin October, month of the 

Holy Howry, please do not forget 
those wonderful Sisters of ths 
Holy Koisry and their orphans at 
Belt Miry, Tubmen. Make a de
posit 111 "RfAltrS BANK" for 
them and be assured of Interest 
itored up lit heaven. 

- • — 
BEBNADETTE 

Sister Bemadctt* la a novice of 
the Sisters of Perpetual .Help, st 
Hsrlssi, Lebanon, with one year 
more of trainlni hefort she be
comes a misasionary. Can you make 
her your adopted daughter and 
five $16(1 needed to complete her 
novltiatef 

_ • — 
RACHEL'S f.HlLDRFJV 

With Naaaâ th and Bethlehem 
pactked with tht sUrvlng and 
hoaieleai, Christ's own Land will 
hawa none- of th« peaee of the flnt 
Christnui niaslit. Please do help ua 
help them- Thousands are dying 
and the Lord and His Mother ap
peal to you. 

— * 
ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE 

A golden challee, with your 
name enirawd, In the hands of a 
missionary priest, how acceptable 
li this gift to Odd, Vou can giva « 
beautiful chalice for fifty dollars. 

murr aaoTuaas 
Mca. who do not t u b to beeom* 
prtMU but teal called to lh» SO-
Otarnr or JSMUO as anoTtttats 
ars InTllid to wrln to RltV JCHIN 
J UcWAl ON S.J SOI Eaat rord-
hana Rd„ Hew Tor* aa, N *.-TW 
SBdawIck t-«l«o An «lemiot»r» 
education (utacte-s btsb Ktioo) 
Iducstlon tteatnbli Pre*erred1 iat»« 
II-4S Jesuit BroMiira do not itvuly 
ot e**et) but belp Is til* tampon) 
concern! In col!»fte, eburcbM «-fid 
forelsm ml«lou* 

I'ATIIKB aBRBNNiSjJV 

loaasod ne«38rt w o e * by the* Bruce 
Pmhllslilrtg Oomp»nny of ^Mllwnu-
ke<«. To dale, tfcte publishers ea-

| tlnaato, Feather Br-ennan'a booKa -
whaich, w h i l e tho>? oxclte youthful 
Irruaglnattons, at the s a m e time 
tcaach Important Seasons oi know-
InjB. loving and aorvlng God -
ha we to ld well over 1S0.00O 
copjlos. 

VUG ETL'JIBIJK pastor romps 
natrurnlly b y his knack o f slory 

BsHoapltaal Rrcortaoii Sernlnery 
I-ondim - - i N P i - A British 

nawnl lu>*pllal during trt*1 »«r, 
ThLsilpiont LIHIRO. near Kirkhnm. 
Lnnenshlre, lins abcon ope-neil as 
a J-mnlor aemlnnr-y for t h * Ulri
cas a er dloocsp It covers 9 3 acres 
In tnenullful rural Lancasrvlre. 

Gio. I, Elklnt a| Sons 
Dicontlng 

and Fainting 
Exptrt In: 

• Churrbei 
• Schoole 
• Momrs 
• Induatrtal Klitj;. 

Culv«r 0619 
1*40 CnlTrr Nil 
HocllFjIrr V V. 

K«.t. l»0a 

SELL ALL YOUR 
PAPER 
WASTE 
SAflS • IRON 
• META.aU 

MILLER 

44 

WAS-TBE MATISEBlAt, CCX 
• l l o o r i l W-cl iht 

e pToinel Sfnice 
• lint P^rlcM 

BAker 3911 
van DraSvt 

1IED.V1AJI ST 
airal »i*t» I In It 

de--A wattvday afwr day for a'oe-
- w u ^ ^ l o ^ e a * for?thlrty days, 

f \^'«rea>ajtt«*^»i ls-al l , .bout 
| iaMHA-ArSs^sisV^lwot^lrrHBiuig 
1 for these Mstsea after jour o\m 

death ™ 
Wll | i VHATfcOVfl ^ 
ta»«a#ilMM ea? the paritsthood! 
;ja&t kwe, • » Jtswa. »ould 

aur aand when nay 
Aea dewa froaa 

rwrett St. Tkanss thai 

• & * 

_v now CAN i? . 
Whsnjou fetl uaahle to «saw«r 

the larger appeal,, jghy not write 
for our leaMhn "fifow CAN » 

NOTHKY^ntir 
It to natmja will, but God's will, 

%hen I h>raaanber the Near East 

tht heart.4&mtfS2tiMp& 

ft»«: 
dollars 

ft 
,., ot thirty;. 

'̂toahalbera V 
SsksattsBi^Maw • W S i f f l W f e 3 4 ! ^ ^ ° t h * 

mwk\h&w 

When you're feeling blue and look

i n g for cheer, jus t try a bottle of 

OLD RANGER BEER 

HORNELLBREWIUGCO.JNC 
Phone: Homell, N. IT. 25-2€ 

t}tjni*n Beer K, D . K, Grtarn Aid 

Xt&f' 
' • » • 

telling. Much of his time Is 
spent InatructlnK Write classes 
of public school children He al
ways has placed special emphasis 
on a sermon lor children at the 
Sunday Children's Mass. with the 
technique of Irlllnj; a story to 
them and drawing a moral fesaon 
from tt 

Eleven years ago Father Bren 
nan wag dared to put some of hla 
stories In book form He wrote 
his first book "Angel Food." 
Clergy and lail) alike hailod It 
as an answer to their prayers. 
They proved a practical and ef 
fectlve way of teaching religion. 
Ho received letters from pastors, 

! teachers and parents lor more 
books. 

Despite the heavy schedule of 
work In his parish, he took up 
the challenge. He has managed 
to write at least one book a year. 
Among hla titles are Angel 

1 Food, Angel City. For Heaven's 
! Sake, Th" Ghost of Kingdom 
i Come, Cod Died at Three 
| O'clock, Going His Way. The 
i Good Bad Boy. The Man Who 
' Dared a King, The Man Who 

Never Died. 

and upright 
The L a t i n 
scholar (and 

j t h e r e are * a 
f e w , y o u 

> know) traces 
its l i n e a g e 
from a word 
meaning clean 

, and pure. But 
! regardless of 

ita derivation » Norma DePrea 
or definition, sincerity should be 

1 synonymous with you. 

But speaking of derivations 
land at this point you are doubt
lessly wondering who wants to ) , 
we. heard the very interesting 
tale of how the word sincerity 
found Its way Into our vocab-

i ulary. 
• • • 

! AS ALX good stories begin, s o 
! does this. Once upon a time, in 
' the days of the dim, distant past. 
' every church had a bell that 

siounded to gather the faithful, 
to announce the Angelus t ime 
and the like But a bell l ike 
other things, could not last for
ever - - and soon the inevitable 
day would arrive when the bell 
began to crack. 

Now the only way that those 
enterprising ancients could con
dition the bell for further u se 
was to coat It with wax This 
being done the bell tolled once 
more, but it's sound was not 
the same. What has all this to 
do with sincerity' Just this 
those bells without the wax i or 
to be Latin about It sinecera — 
'"without wax" I could always be 
distinguished as those that rang 
true. 

(>als, that Is what wp are strl\ 
Ing (or. to be bplles that ring 
trup (slne-cprai Wp do not have 
to be told again and again that 
no one appreclatps a girl who Is 

AUTO WASHED 
AND DRIED 

IN 2 MINUTES! 
NO WAITING! 

Th* One «nd Onl/— 
Tlio original 

MINIT-MAN 
Automatic Catnuh 

Ktrr and Russell 
16a \V. MAIN 

> far Broad 

artificial and affected in ber man
ner. We may think we are wow
ing the coke crowds, staggering 
the stag line with false flattery 
and affected eye cues, but wc 
are only deceiving ourselves. 

Sincerlty not only will simplify 
things considerably, it also will 
make you a better friend. Com
bine it with a sense of respon
sibility and dependability and 
you will never be singing the 
lyric, "I'm somebody nobody 
loves." 

• • • 
JUST A S there Is no sin in 

sincerity, there is little self in 
selflessness. Being aware of 
others, and a willingness to do 

for others. Is as contagious as 
the three-day measles. Yqu can 
catch i t anywhere and al a,iy 
time. The symptoms are easily 
discovered. If you find yourself 
helping Jaiie with that difficult 
math problem, or ask'ng shy 
Suzie to the Friday eve i ing frolic 
at your house, you are in for 
a siege of this wonderful rhing 
called selflessness. 

Along with sincerity and self
lessness goss the art of making 
allowances. There are times hi 
every teentimer's life when other 
people are just plain annoying. 
At that point we Just sit back 
and let tolerance take over. 

W. J. GRINDER 
Roofing and 
Sheet Metal 

We Specialize In Slate, Tile 
and Bulit-Up Boots. 

J? Pembroke St. Monro* 2114 

g>rlj00l of Cam 
Appro red by American Bar Association 

Member of Association oj American Law Schools 

Three year day and four year evening courses leading 
to degree LL.B. 

(Summer Sessions conducted) 

Students are admitted to the School of Law _ 
in September and I'ebrttary 

Candidates for the February 1949 Class are re
quired to register for the Law School Admission 

Test prior to November 6 , 1948. 

Registrar 
9 6 Schermerhorn Street 
Brooklyn, 2, New York 
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& 'e*companion to arToldfiwfo 

BREAST 0 CHICKEN 
BRAND 

TUNA 

wstO'-

Tm quMi TUNAS 

Breast-O'-Chicken 
WHITE LABEL 

Fancy solid path 
The familiar white •resest-O'-aChlckesi 
Brand label will continue) to identify 
fancy, solid peek tight meat tuna 
. . . just as it has for nearly a 
quarter of a century! 
• reest -O ' -Chlcken Brand 
b famous for tenderness, for 
rich flavor and delicate color. 
Only the choicest of imall 
yeltowfin hma ore selected 
for this exclusive pack. 

Serve Breast-O'-Chlcken 
Whit* label tuna with pride In 
the fact that family and guests 
ore enjoying the finest obtainable. 

Breast-0-Chicken 
GREEN LABEL 

Choice, tender flakes 
The difference in these two tunoi is the 

way the fish ore packed into the tin. 
You'll find the same rich flavor 

and delicate color in tender 
pieces of Breetr-O'-CMckon 
Brand Green label tuna I 

This is a Flakfd tuna (not 
shredded or grated in a 
machine before! packing}. 

You have only to compare lo 
learn that this NEW Breest-
O'-Chicken Brand "Gr—m 

l a b e l " is'the tuna to bey for 
greater economy, when a foney 

product is not required. 

Keep at swppfy ef iOTN Ireeart-O'-CfcWtefl Pecks en fcomff 

Buy either one with complete 
confidence because both are 
BREAST-O'-CHICKiN i SIN D QUALITY 
W E S T G A T i S E A P R O D U C T S C O . , S A N D I E G O 
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